GREEN ROCKER SOCIETY
YMCA BLUE RIDGE ASSEMBLY
blueridgeassembly.org

q I would like to become a member of the Green Rocker Society. I am committed to giving at least
$1,000 per year for the next three years. My monthly/quarterly/annual payment of $_________________
will begin _________________, 20_______ and I will complete my pledge by _______________, 20_______.
Name___________________________________________________________________________________ Phone _________________________________________________________
Street Address___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________________________________________________________ State _____________ Zip Code ________________________________
Email__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Birthday ________________________________

CONTRIBUTION METHOD
Payments may be made by one or more of the following ways:
Cash/Check (Checks payable to YMCA Blue Ridge Assembly)
Credit Card q Visa, q MasterCard, q Discover, q American Express
Card # _______________________________________________________________________ Expiration Date ________________________________
Name on Card _______________________________________________________________________________ CVC ______________________________
Bank Routing Number ________________________________________________________________ Account Number ______________________________
Stocks –– Stock transferred directly to the YMCA passes without capital gains and maximizes your giving
potential. Please speak to your financial advisor for information specific to your needs.
______________________________________________________________________________________
Signature

____________________________________
Date

ACKNOWLEDGMENT *Note: text for plaque and formal recognition can differ, if desired
Please print text as you would like it to appear on plaque on back of rocker. (Limit 3 lines - Plaque size is 6 x 1.75. Text will
be confirmed before ordering): _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please print name as you would like it to appear in formal recognitions and/or publications:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
q I would like to remain anonymous in all recognitions and/or publications.
My gift is memory of/ in honor of ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
My gift will be matched by _____________________________________
q Company
q Foundation
q Family
q I would also be willing to consider a planned gift to the Blue Ridge Assembly endowment program to leave a legacy and
ensure important YMCA programs to continue to into the future.
q I would like to designate my gift to the following program: _______________________________________________________________________________
Contributions are deductible for income tax purposes in the manner and to the extent provided by law. For
questions, call Suzette Armatas at 828.210.8480.

GIVE FOR A BETTER US.

